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There Shall Not Be A New War-Against Socialism

!

t

P;

In these most glorious of all glorious days in history,

when thrones and Capitalism are cTumblinjjf and the

workers detormininu: to become the masters of the world,

the Hlory of it all is the despair and the ixUnnn of the.

t^vrants of eapital and industry.everywhere, who feel

their supremacy tottering;' to its end.

With the coining;' of peace come new and mightier

problems, new vMi\ mightier social strun"i>les. With the

camintv of peace comes the threat of a new war ai»'ainst

Socialism in (Germany and in Russia,

I Tlie buccaneers of Capitalism have for one year been

proposinn' that Socialism in Russia should be crushed.

Tiiey have been prop(»sin.u- Ihut a iume army should be

yenl to Russia io crush tlu* Workmen's and Peasants'

(iovernment, the lijeatest event in the history of the

workk the th\st time that the comnton peoi)le, the pro-

ducers, were the conscious masters of industry, of gov-

ernment, of society.

Those very same buccaneers, through the new spapers,

lire now mobilizing: public oi)inion for a new war should

Socialism, revolutionary Socialism, cofiquer dednitely

in Germany.

For in spite of slanders and lies, in spite oi abu^e about

~

"anarchy," it iy Socialism that conquered in Ru-isia, and
it is Socialism that is conquering in (u^rniany. It is this

Socialism that the hireling press of Capitalism objects

[to, and it is against iliis Socialism that it proposes lo

[wage war.

If these proposals overwhelm tlve government, if a new
[war is started, the world will plunge into greater dis-

I

aster than during the past four and a half years. If Soc-
ialism is conquered in (Jermany and Russia, it w ill mean
black reaction conquering; it will niean that instead of
the world re-organizing on the just and human basis
of peace and fraternity, of tlie workers' master\- of their

own destiny, the world will re-organize on tiie basis of
imperialistic Capitalism, of more intense oppression of
the workers, and produce an era of new and bloodier
wars.

Should the reactionary press succeed in promoting' a
new war, the 10,000 American mothers, wives and sisters
of the dead would becon\e 100,000, and more. The lives
of sons, brothers and husbands would be lost in a reae-
tionarx c;iuse, the joy and happiness of our people be-
cuiuo ulooni and sorrow overwhelming'.

The American people are happy. They celebrated
>Viii-ly, spco>lai\eousl>", irresistibly, the d:jy the false
r.cws ta' llu* armistice cuine: and they celebrated again
^'''^ "Nlenday and Tuesd:ty us peeplo in I hi- v;v;-nt''\- havo
a«'Vcr colobraled before. And their jo> and hap])ine>j'.

\vas not simply liecuuse Kaiserisni ln\d been beaten, hu(
because the war, with all its agony and terror, was ;?t an
^'nd. They celebrated peace, the opportunity again to
devtHc one's self to the human tasks of life.

And while the American people were e\i>ressinjLr, are
^till expressiuijc, *ioy and happiness at the Ciuning of

peace, the black crows of American journalism united

in a chorus against the Revolution in Germany and

Austria, united in infamou.s proposals for a new war to

maintain "order'* in Rus.sia and Germany, which means
to assist the junkers and the capitalists against the

workers and Socialism.

Where these men should have a heart, tiu\v have a

dollar mark. Where these men should have a brain to

use for humanity and progress, they have a brain to usf

for Capitalism and reaction. Where these men should

use the i)en for the people, they use the pen for tlie

masters of the people.

Two days before the abdication of the Kaiser» the

Roston **Rosr* suggested that it mijGrht be necessary to

keep autocracy in (lernuiny in control for some timc^

longer!

Four days before the Kaiser's abdication, live New
York '*Evening:Sun'' declared that it might be necessary

for the Allies and the United States to [)ecome ;iiti ally

of the German Government to crush "disorder" and
"anarchy" in (UM'cnanyl

iTliese proposals are generaL

This mobilization of public opinion is active and gen-

eral The men who write, but do not fififht, are eager foi

a new war to protect Capitalism in Germany, to restore

Capitalism in Russia.

For four and a half years, tliese newspai)er^i have been
damning tlie Kaiser; now many openly suggest wliile

others insinuate that Kaiserism would be i)referable to

Socialism. And it is precisely these newspapers tliat

branded the Socialist as pro-Kaiser; but it is precisely

the Socialist who is giad that the Kaiser is gone; and it is

precisely the Socialist who objects to a restoration of
Kaiserism in order to overwiielm Socialism.

.Men and women of the working- class: Do you reali/e

what a new war would mean? Do you reali/e that your
present joy would become terror and sorrow? Do not
forget what war means!

A new- war would not alone plunge Furoj)e into dis-
aster, it would plunge the world into disaster. Upon tlie

American workers would fall the largest sliare of the
burden. And upon the American workers depends the
prevention i»f the sinister purposes of (he newspaper
hirelings of reaction. If these sinister puriKKves Iriuuiph,
the Caited States would become the centre of reaction!
with terrible cotisequences (o (un* own people and the
world.

Ge.'unn )«nMerr:''i^ ;a itKnru-!>t u had roaqiK :v.i Social-
i.^m at Rrest-Litt^vsk; hvA Socinl^sai is nt»w con<(uerin^'m (;ern\any. Socialisn> is the irresistible maker of anew world. Workers: shall you become the siran.iiie'r
ot the new freedom in Kurope?

The war is dead^may it rot in peace. Rut there shall
not be a new war against Socialism! This is iho irreatproblem ot the workers at this moment Think* vJt'



TheGerman Rev5>lutton
J.A1^ ^^

, ,„.w nation.; and it is this impcnal^"' ". after declaring the m.
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;rr:r;rr: :S?a rev6>u.io„ a.ains. t^^t

..he Kaiser was simply the autocrat syi

bragfrart expression.

nn,e capHalist press has for four and a half y^rs

fnolcd the world into believing that Germany was

^:lrVwas because of the Kaiser and the Junke..

THs is an error of the first magnitude. The aut<H

Jracy n Germany was not a Junker -tocracy U

Jas primarily an autocracy of industry and fi anc^

f capitalist Impcrialisnu The autocracy persisted in

Germany because Capitalism and I.npermhsm found

it profitable to use the autocracy as an instrument for

conquest and against Socialism. The industrial and

finpncial Knhor, united with Kaiser Wdhdm in plots

of plunder and agression. Kaiscrism would have been

overwhelmed if it had not converted itself into an

instrument of Capitalism and Imperialism in Germany.

During the war, the magnates of industry and fi-

nance enthusiastically supiwrted the war and were

the most aggressive of all in proposing annexations.

The National Liberal Party three years ago presented

a memorandum to the government urging the annexa-

tion of Uclgium and Northern France ;
and the Na-

rional Uberal Party is the party of big capital financed

)y the steel barons. It was the capitalist and the

nancier who formulated plans for the economic sub-

rtion of Russia, and the world ; it was the capitalist

' the financier who plunged Germany into disaster

;

dn<, it is the capitalist and the financier who must be

overthrown, and pay the penalty of their crimes.

Capitalist Imperialism, of which German Imperial-

ism was the con>plete and filial expression, thrives

upon aggression, upon conquest, upon increasing its

wn economic opportunity by limiting the economic

government was <^r^^,.

ized, after declaring the monarchy alxjiuhed, W'l

peace negotiations started.

Six weeks ago, it was admited generally that i-,.

German army waus still intact, could «ill fight on
; Z

day, Germany h making peace—why? B^^use W/J^.

vism and the Revolution decreed the end of tht v.ir.

Without this revolutionary activity, the troops rjf th,^

Central Powers could not have maintained a -rlctorioijs

oflFensive, but they could still have maintained a vie-

torious defensive for some time to come.

The ideological impulse of Bol'^hevi^m, uniting with

^-,o.« - - ,
, -nridpnt the terrilbe agony and mass misery, flared up into the

ication of the Kaiser becomes simply an
'"^"^^.^ Revolution. The great event that the Bolshr/iki, that

iparatively trivial and unimportant. As m
^^^ Russian workers and Peasants, harj struggled zrA

y...^c.n ..( ,u. r^nr was the signal ot tne
starved and died for came into being. And as German

Imperialism naturally acted against Soviet Russia,

German revolutionary Socialism acts together with

Soviet Russia.

Some weeks ago, upon the appearance of the crisis

in Germany, the Soviet Government offered and

pledged help to the German workers in their revola-

tion. Lenin, frr/m a sick bed, wrote a letter to tlie

Central Executive Committee, saying: "The crisis in

Germany shows cither a revolution begun or a revolu-

tion inevitable in the near future, Placmg Scheide-

mann & Co. in the government will simply hasten

llie revolutionary explosion. We had dedded to have

an army of a million men by spring, but we shall now

need three million."

The situation in Germany, in Euroope, is still fluid,

events rapidly follow each other, still in process of

development. The task of the revolution in Germany

is to become definitely a proletarian revolution, to

conquer all power for the Socialist proletariat.

Only a definite proletarian revolution in Germany

can make a clean sweep of the old reactionary systcr^,

and assure the coming c^f universal Socialism.

- uu(\ it is this Imperialism

opportunityof other nations and ^'^t
^^^ ^^^

that is being annihilated m Germany,

hilated in Russia.
j^ ^^^j.

The simple abdication of tie Kai.
^^^^^^^ ^.^^

nothing; his system-the un y ^^.„

i-t';t;=:ctt:;:i--.peria,i...

produce new wars.
, ^

This unity of autocracy and I"^P^'''^''^"\ '"
.t..

comparatively trivial and unimportant. A^
» ^"^^'^

the downfall of the Czar was the signal of he new

re:olutionary struggle against the Czars o i«
and finance, so in Germany the abdication o the Kar

ser Hares up into. the revolutionary struggle agaifest

the Kaisers of finance and industry.

That the German Revolution is a developing pro-

letarian revolution is evident in the general organ-

isation of Councils (Soviets) of Workmen, Soldiers

and Peasants as instruments of revolutionary action,

and the arising demand that all government po^ver

should be vested in these Councils. This development

characterized the proletarian revolution in Russia,

0«t of the terror and agony of the war, and out

of defeat, is coming the revolution against Imperialism

in Germany.

It is this revolution that was the chief factor in tffe

coming of peace—Bolshevism that conquered.

The break came first in Bulgaria, where Bolshevism

was rampant, compelling Czar Ferdinand to make a

counter-revolutionary peace in a desperate attempt

to save his throne. But he went into oblivion, then

his son, and now Bulgaria is a republic.

Then Bolshevism flared up in Austria-Hungary, de-

moralized the army, organized Councils of Workmen

Against Intervention in Russia
To Citizen Romain Rolland:

At the hour when Republicans of the whole world,

celebrating the anniversary of the fall of the Bastille,

pay "liomage to the French Revolution and declare

their indestruetible faith in an early realization of a

life of brotherhood, the Telegraphs informs us that

the governments of the Entente Allies have resolved

-^ crush the Russian Revolution,

'^•""UmcA through the fight against the disposses-
«ea claf^sts, a hostile aristocracy, against a bourgeoisie
anxiot^s above all to rcconcjuer their privileges and
thc'.r capitial, mure than half strangled through Ger-
^' ^ Imperialism, the power of the Soviets is in dan-
ger Ml ap nihilatjon to-day through the offensive be-
«'"*' ''.^' the fCntcmc.

. cn>i'v^,^5 arc those who do not see that this armed
nr,eryciiU?rn-„j,(.r,-„^^.^^,y

fj^mandcd for some lime by
ccrt;.in Uissian circles which have lost all political
uuUiau-c- _^vill have the result of awakening the in-
djgnasjuii

-,f the invaded nation. Irrespective of what
'^ iK'ing M, and withnut showing any partisanship

J'.r Ibc Soviets, the fact is lliat ttiis intervention is

jaiuM the entire Russ'ran people, against their will
[*.r i>eace, and their itleal of social justice. The day
will come, when through the uprising of this nation,
vvlm-li w still capable of great things, the invaders
Ml.M bavf violated it. will be expelled. That <lay,
l-M .u nnv. u and Germans. Austrians and Pjiglish, will
..11 ..i.t.ilU l.r the object of hatred in Russia.

II'*- H.-. ,t,ri, nt l-un.,„.. ,1,,,,^ wlh. ihrnhgh llir
iin..tl h.u. ,..MMM..l llii-ii iipiutitH'. b<.iu-^llv. :iti<l

iiHti-.f x.diir t(i

Ml VSUMI K l...

'' llli- <l.U-,(.tl.lr i.,|n-.li,-,'

l{«VMlulu.n \\l,,„ ,|,.i ;,

"1"" '"'l.n Ului vvdl H
"^^ ' l- ii v^.,,l, |„,i„^ ,,,.

^*"'''
• .".. Mn.lmi: ...„ vv.ll

ni:tki' Uiitnxi, tin- iniib.

Ibr i

sp.iii

ory. I send you enclosed a cojjy of the notes which
I could find, that is nearly all those which I have
sent to France,

I am not a Bolshevik.

I know the great mistakes that ha,ve been committed
by the Maximalists,

But I also know that before signing the treaty of
Brest, the Commissaries of .the people did not cease
to solicit the Allies for military help which would
have permitted the Bolsheviki to resist the abominable
demands of the Central Empires, and have saved them
from havmg to submit to a shameful peace of which
they knew the dangers,

I also know that since Brest. Trotzky and Lenin
have multiphed their efforts to induce the powers of

e Entente to collaborate loyally i„ the economic
rind military reorganization of Russia

l;.nally. I know that these desperate appeals to tlieAlhes. contrary, to their b.^t interests have beenopposed by a no„ Pos.sumus^disdainful indiffl^
I'orgetinig the teachings of historv .n i

•

=..<:, I.itlu,.„ia ami il,c Cau a s a ,,

"'''"^^"'l' '*»!-

•™v tlK.y hav. fo„Kl, he
,,?"'*"'"='"""

»la."a,,oo„a,crcatc
1 ''e Ir"" ""''• ^''^^

o..r .nc„,i«, a, it «»,;„:,„""'" '""* "^' »"« of

"'c conferee... „f Z^ ,'!"?'' *"''-'«'. '»" in

""»>•' tl- ,an,c Of ",;:''"' "'^ -^"i" l,avl.

i'H..rKa,mali„„
.,f Um unt 'r

"7 "'•^'l'"'"'=J "'c

'••^'Tc HroM. their i„
' '"""'^>'-

'r-l"» »Kah.,. th i' Sr"" """'' "»«- .ic-

':"»«„,. After lirew tie t

""',"""' "' 'Le I'an-'".''•"-'''"" "•"" ihan ;„i%l.„l, ,.1,..

<".• 1-. ..i„e nj:;«;j:'7it;';itr,;';i,''''~r
' ^ """ ""• "'m. o. .hr;:;-,:"";"

''" ""> *="«not want to die,

known

'"'"
>:"vern,„e„,s f„„„

^ifW©^i"S5ii?v;^i^:: :'-<^t^''i<j^'T^piM:^:i

which they n'ghtly expect the restoration of the old

regime. The parties of the extreme Left, with a bca\7

heart, have to consent to this provisional reconcilia-

tion which necessarily must bring about their destruc-

tion, but which prolonging their agony, maintains

their hope for existence.

In spite of the modifications imposed by the ccfl«or

you will find in the pages which I send you, abundant

proof of what I say here.

These notes have been sent from Petrograd and

from Moscow. Given to the care of the oSicial

Courier who left for France weekly, they have b«o

addressed regularly to Albert Thomas, Jean Ungues.

Ernest Lafifont. Many of them have also l)ccn sent

to other friends, to the Deputy Prcsscmane. to Pie"*

Hanip, Henri Barbussc, etc. Some of ihcni ntust

have been intercepted or gone astray. The majonty

reached their destination. T can see this ^ro<n their

answers dated as late as March. Since then commu-

nication by mail with the West has become extreme)

precarious.

Among these notes you will not find a S'"^'*^!!^

vyhich could form an official reproach as an indis<^ ^-

tion against an officer and member of the Fr«>^

Military Mission in Russia. As a malcr of d^ ^'^

contain nothing but the personal obser\'ations

i>enoh citizen interested in observing the fac^^

*^J
^^• an impartial, open-minded witness. They ar*

*^^

tracts of my conversations with Ic.idei's of B«'^J^''^j„
and of the Opposition, which I could not pa$s fJ

Alienee.

I have a deep convictixm that in giving )^ .^^
docuinctus, I am strictly doing my duty as a Soc^a^

.

and a Frenchman. In doing thi< I h.ivc f
-'' '''•''

'

vvdl not abuse my confidence.

1 pray you to run through these noto ."»..-
,^

"^""icate them to p.>!iucal men. to the P»""»«'^";;
^"<l to the thir,kers of Frnrroe who i.i v^"^ ^I""^,.

will be interested in reading them, ^Un -^^ch a*_
^

Jar<l. Gabriel SeaiUe.<,. Maeterlinck and many ot"^

jybo afi^r they know the truth, will l>e capahl<^ "'^
^^

"ghtcnint, our dear country, Thev will know
"^"

P^^vemjhe M>ns of the great Frendi Rcvol uti-"J

iCvnitniMd on p«g« (wt^

t'roi'i
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THE WAH AGAINST RUSSIA

The Soviet C.'onitnissairc of Foreign Afi'aifs Tchi-

dicnn o'l OctolKV 2.1 scut a note to 1 resident Wilson

saying

:

•As condition of the arniisticc, during- which

This Kovornnifmt, the bantard product of an

ilh-K^t-iinato union of Capitalism and "Socialism'*

could not socuro the conl'idenco of tho masses.

'Vhc revolts of tho massos, instead of being

entknl, wero multiplied, and tho bourKuois-"Social-

ist" ^•'ovornment collapsed. The new jfovernment,

with Ebort as Chancellor, appointed by grace of

Imperial Chancellor Max, now marched upon the

.stage of events.

What is this Ebert government? Kbert is a

moderate Socialist of the Scheidemann ]iersnasion,

an indnential member of the Social Pemoeratic

Parly. The Social Democratic Party (!u"inp four

and one half yours of war supported the govern-

ment and the war, declared that the proletariat

owed a duty to the state, and was consistently

counter-revolutionary,—acting equally against

the oncoming jijroletarian revolution in Germany
and the accomplished proletarian revolution in

Uussia. In tendency, and as an historical cate-

gory, the Kbert government corresponds to the

liberals and the pett

government, but it retained the fundamental

bourgeois relations of government, ol industry,

and of society. A "Socialist" government, the

Kerensky government played the miserable farce

of "unity of all the parties,"—but excluding the

revolutionary proletariat. The Kerensky govern-

ment was a "Socialivst" government, yet it acted

peace negotiations shall be begun, you m yom note
j^^^^.^^^^^j^^, "Socialist" government in Russia.

to German^' demanded evacuation of occupied tern-
*

.^ . ,. ,.,

tori^s. We arc ready, Mr. President, to conchule an I l^o Kerensky government was a Socialist

armistice on this condition, and re(iuest you to in-

form us when you intend to withdraw your troops

from Murman, Ardiangel and Siberia."

There has been absolutely no official answer to

this retiuest. Tlie newspapers liave jeered Tchichcrin

as ''cheeky," while proposing an invasion of Russia

by way of Constantinople and the B'ack Sea.

The Boston "American," in its issue of November

J 4 published a W^ishington dispatch whicli declared

among other things:

"It can be staled authoritatively that American

Aroops now in Russia, both in Siberia and in the Ar-

changel territory, will remain for an indefinite period.

In addition, as soon as conditions in G<^^many make

certain the release of thousands of troops, the expe-

dition in Russia will be reinforced. It will he the

intention of the Allied governments and the United

Slates to win Russia back to her senses through sym-

(IKithy and not furlluM- bloodshed."

Sympathy, uUvl not further bluodsbed? Then why

keep the troops iu Russia, and reinforci- ihcm? lUUlets

are peculiar agents of sympathy.

Withdraw from Russia!

ten<lency of the bourgeois

bourgeois Soeiali.sts.

Three groups are clearly apparent in the rev-

olulionary movement in Germany:

l._The Social-Demoevatic Party, the party

of Ebert, Scheidemann & Co. This party is petty

bourgeois in tendency and policy, a.spiring simply

after bourgeois democracy. At its Wuertzburg

Convention last year, Scheidemann expressed the

policy of the party by declaring that, in spite of

all conflicts with the bourgeois state, the prole-

tariat in bound to it, and that the coming of

Socialism is a process of all the classes and not of

the proletariat alone. This group represents

petty bourgeois democracy, and is counter-revol-

^.^tionary.

2.-_The Independent Socialist Party, the party

of Haase, Ledebour & Co. This party, organized

in the spring of 1917, represents a secession from

the Social-Democratic Party on the issue of sup-

port of the government and the war. It is not

a deCinitcly, uncompromisingly revolutionary

party in tendency, being still dominated by the

ideology of -the older Socialism. But it is not a

uniOed' pnrtv; it may develop a more revolu-

tionary policy under the pressure of events, or,

more likely, it may split, one faction going over

to Ebert & Co., the other facticm going over to

the revolutionary Socialists.

;i.__Tho revolutionary Socialists, not. until

recently at least, organized into a political party,
against Socialism and the revolutionary prole- '- •• -- - • Q.,«,.fn^„c Crann and the

represents the ^ut represeiU. by he Spa taa^^ G

AT THE "KERENSKY'' STAGE
The German revolution i.s marching swiftly on

its way, much more swiftly than the proletarian

revolution in Russia. But, while com|>ressed into

a shorter period of time, its stages are paralleling

the UuHsian revolution.

When. abo;J five weeks ago. the revolutionary

crisis developed delinitely into rt-volutionary

action, the German bmu-geoisit; attempted tf» i)n-

vePt a colkuve of its rule by calling upon tlu'

Ktiiser to abdicate, and by phieing in the enbinet

Scheidemann ar.d two oiln'r Socialists rf his trait-

orous type. Instead of .nverlim: revo!i«l kv,,. this

action simply hnstencd the r.-vrOu'-ion. whu-h

rushed onward with a sp.H,'d p.Mitively tevensh.

The lM)urgeois-"Socialist" coalition government

WJ1H inten(K'd to halt the (mward march of the

proletarian revolution precisely the puriiose ol

the bourgeoirt^-Soeialisl" eualition i,;ov.M'nment

organi'/e,l in Uussia on May U), 11)17. Governnvent

toallilon betw.-en tlie bourgeoisie antl the moder-

an SociallHts everywhere Is used by a desperate

murgeolHie to deceive the mililnnt proletariat,

t France, Knglm.d. Russia, and now in (^ernuuty.

le awakening proletariat, at first, d.M's n.)i dis-

>Kt.i>.h between moderate, "government Soc

am and revolutionary Socialism: but the tm-

.d,le Umv of tlu' dov .oim.g ela.HS struggle

) compels ihv m-oletarlat to distinguish bet^

1 the real and the fulsc

a bourK.MilK."Soclnlist" coalitiuu governmen .

dned bv Imperial ChaiuvDor Mas, was sluU-

Inlo h\\^ by the Impact of rovolutuamry

,. U eoukl not reconcile the Uevolutluu

t.,. hnurge..U government, nor tlu. bum'geoiH

,n..nt with the Revolution. The proletariat

„, 1,,. ,p'>^'asi'd bv giving Seh.^ldemnni^ a

.J.
^,,,„.,, in tl,.. !.nvernm<Md., ^the Hnmo'

,UMa whieh luul rulhkMHly opDresned the

Ud jmd wa^ied an infamous war <»!' ;;'»>'-

te wame .Hcheldeuuunv ssho bad mol.ill/.eU

d clo'rH In tvupport of the

ent,

lariat. The Ebert government

identical tendency.

The Kerensky government marked the final

desperate maneuvres of the Russian bourgeoisie

to retain its supremacy by using the camouflage

of Socialism. It marked a period of transition,

when the final forces of the class struggle pre-

pared for action^ It'was impotent to act, deprived

of all real power. Tho most important feature of

the Kerensky period was the decision to convoke

an AU-Rusaian Congress of Soviets, which when

it convened decreed all power to the Soviets.

In Germany, the Kerensky-Ebert government

occupies the stage of events, but the actual des-

tiny of the Revolution is being determined by the

organization and policy of the Councils of Work-

men and Soldiers, the instrument of the revol-

utionary masses. The division is now clearly ap-

parent, as in Russia,— the modenites demand sup-

port of the Provisional (lovernmeiit Jind the (Con-

stituent Assembly, while the raiiicals ilemand all

power to the Councils. U is this division and the

struggle it provokes I hat will determine the course

of events.

The revolution in Germany, as in Russia, was
nuuU' by the revolutionary mass action of the

; nldiers and workers. sUJipping asunder Ihe fetters

(M' autliority and tlragging Kaiseriani down in

•*uti'". 'i'hc instrument of action of the revol-

i'ti(mnry masM<'s is the Council, of Workers, of

Soldiers, of Peasants, Tliese CiameiU are neces-

sarily determined in a sirn;.r,'l(^ I'm* .ki economic

and social revolution, while the ]>rovis\onal gov-

ernment wants to tinker with political Hn'ms.

The moderates ,'ire uniled in favor of the (N)n-

sliluent Assembly, the radicals -avo uniting iu

l\ivor of the immediate convocntion of ;i Nsitional

Congress of Cmmeils.

There is no revolutiitn unless it is a mass rev-

olution; not simply in the hoiiho that tho masses

make the revoluli»>n, but in the .sense (hat the

mass*>s tlefbiiti'ly march up on the Nlage of nthnini-

:dratlve events, consciously become the govern-

ment. This can be aecomplisi\ed <tnly by the

(ierman ('{luncilH of Workmen luid Soldiers being

Ir.insformed from Instruments of reviilutioinvry

acli<m Into <n'gnns of revolutionary government,

Hmirgeiiis democracy has been ct)niiuered in

Gornuuiy: the capllalists and the parliamentary

republic are in power. Should the revoUititm

eiMisc now, it will have proven a failure, siiu>> the

1 evolution will be ;. .sueces.'i only If it establishes

a iMJciallst Republic by overthrowing the bourgeoks

p.ii'lienienlary forma of governmiMvt and erecting

the new Socialist "state" of the organised pro-

iUu'(*rs-a goverr.ment of the CouuellK.

The Revolullon will compier h\, means of the

t>r(»uomic <,ud social iwolutiouavy tendency v>f

thi' massi'.H t*ompierlng all power ftir the ja'ole.

d, and annihilating the do'idnantly political

Group Internationale, the movement of KarlT.ieb

knecht. Otto Ruble, Rosa Luxemburg and Franz

Mehring. -the conscious, uncon.promising Bol-

shevik! of (Germany. These groups represent the

tendency of the revolutionary proletariat. Their

propaganda was a propaganda of Social Revolution

ThmMveeks ago. vhle Independent Socmhst-; m

the Reichstag talked of defence against the r .'-

cessive demand., of Poland, Ruble declareo:

•Oidy Social Uevol-ition t!an settle lbt«sc problems

of peace." Ih^'se So.nali^ts ar^. in

governmGut of Ckmncils, ar.ct h.ne

and .^ei:,usiast.uil\v greeted the

Republic.

Germany is at the "Kerensky" stage, but much

more acutely developed. The Revolution

Germany, said Lenin one year iind a half ago. mU
he slow 'very slow in starting; but once it starts,

it will inarch on with the speed of a locomotive

In two weeks, the Germans secured what it took

the Russians two months to secure—ii bourgeois-

"Socialist" government; in Wvo weeks the Ger-

nuuis secured what it took the Russians

months to secure-a Kereiusky government

look the Russians three months to overthrow

their Kerensky: how long will it take the Ger-

mans to overthrow their Kerensky government

r.nd place all power in the Council:

titauiry proletariat?

favor of iho

unreserv-.'dly

Russian Sov.'it

ni

five

: it

I o lithe revolu-

lu its pvod.un.y.ou of .1 ivpnUru'. the Schleswig-

liolstcin Council ot Workmen and Soldiers saul:

"The political power is in our luuds. A provisional

Povevuinent is iu process of lormalion. Out ann is

:,'
free. StKialist Republic along lines that will secure

peace for the future."

French Socialists deaund ih.u the iMCx.uHng mil-

itary adnvinistralion of alY.iirs shall end immcduUely

:

that a general election be held at once to take action

on problems of reconstruct ion: that union UdK>r sh^U

pnrticipate in the work of recoustruaiou; that

;uternatii>nal Socialist Conjircss be held And lalH>r i-c

rcineseutetl at the IVaoe i^onferonce. These arc mo^

derate ihuands ; the prolet.iriat .ind Socialism ui

I- ranee will yet speak in more aggressive and dccin\*«

terms,

The Xatiouul Civic I'Vderatkm warns aguuut

•'.maivUisue agitation." ;mu1 prtM^xses that using the

Red blag shall bo prohibited, and that the emergency

cspiuuai;e laws shall he retained. Ry "anarohiM^" ihc

IVderaiion mean^i .iny perMvu who doe«i not ib.ink

( Wh\ three times a d.iy for a system that piodiKx-:*

MovK.au> and KoekcfcUeis, corrupting weahb .nul

degrading poverty. Vbe espionage 1aw< arc Nti.u\g

U-v> of frwdoin of exprensuMK t' -y should end as tb-

w.u ends Ko(H'ii' the espion.iy^ ws!
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"EXCESSES" AND "DISORDER" IN RUSSIA I

rtSti\i /t*C tW »«iM^^i.? M/'ON lA*" /**-«»/'/^^ «'/ M^ i^Htnii

tmfirf^^ hiM »-.'w*#\ M.V wi#-fy/,v* f»»/i/iVoi iMtfty*?, N*

i#^v>/wfMH; •»«<* rrtW«ft»*M trAnA ji-ivw iw yft to

Ajjwwr »<> /imtJ ami iUiUrrii /i»'w, ^M^ /*» rvn ffxim

OHf fhiii ihanjif ^» &t*oth^r. ktHtti thouiihtftit mm ku*

^^iti-rti txr iuk thfiftJ^U^.t uith what j^.H^mmmts, dwrf

«/ tx'kiit >ttnf. iiu iif *»^«'«^ t<> iUiil in thf Huykiuj: of

^^t ffoof of thitt. PtJioiiUr imm^iinii^ty tirft^tts it-

jrW/. // i-.trAWJ shOHld occur, if iUsoidct should

for i) tim^ mis* its h^mi. o soWr sfcond thounht unll

foihw and o day of comtntctiv* action, if t(v h^tp

and do tHit /i(M(/t'r.- I'lfsiileut W'ibou. in hia iviltliwi

1 <jcnnttuy is in the niiibt o( a ik\'th\m^ prolettvr

=riRn rt^voUitiun, 'Hie couia<? oi this r<?vt>lutlon. if it

dctinttcly ftccompHshes it.s .purpose ist i\w oonquctt iit

jtower by the pi\»lett\rial. will in hf^c- \wimnc pavulWl

the di*Yelopi\H*at tuul iiooomiMslunfnts ot tln^ proleta-

riiiu irvohttiuu iu Kvissia, An nndoi.standint; ol whnl'S

l)i'iii}j lUmc in Uns.-iia, nccoTiUnKly. will assist in un-

dersttnuliug the pi\>lx\bU* conr^e of tlcvtlopnu-nts in

^trniany.

**F^t\;}iscj»" iiml 'Mijiorder" mv simply ilu' .supcr-

jficial Mi>i>cnin\tKe of iTvolntionsi, Invaking lonf|ft iu

every revolution, \Vc must pcnotn\t(? henratli tlu' .sni'-

facc of evtnts. we n\nst appreciate tlic real tt^ndcncy

jkI uwoniplislnnents of a revolntion,

There lm.s nevee ihcen « revolution In history ihut

Was not Hllgniuti«etl ot the tin>e us a process of ''eji-

•)Ce*»fii" and "disiorders ;" hut Jiistory has always re-

versed thli judgment. And this eipudly true of the

proletarian revtdntinn in Russia, the importance of

tvhicli is inlernational and will determine the d^^atluy

of the world in tlie yearji to come,

Ruasiu is the biggest pr^hlem of the world. More
than any other problnu it atYetis vinn- lif-e, your In-

terests, yonr anpirutions aiii men and women who work
or a livinjr.

The newspapers dnnui Russia. They He about Rna^

lia. They try to eonvince yon that revolutionary Riis-

ftiu Is your enemy, Revolutionary Rnsaia h not your
enemy. 'Revolutionary Russia h yotu- friend, tihe.

tfiicntl of all men and women who work for a living.

The ivorkers and peasants of Russia are sntterintf,

lire fightinjr, arc t!yiuR-, not alone in their o^v^ cauae,

but in the causic of the \voH(er.'j of the world.

worker* ilidn't get etuitrtd over the frtitorien. 1
1
w««

dimply a polillcrtl r>evvduliiMi. not «" mnuMuic icvohi-

tiunj the rlKhti of i\w i"<rtr ami the notde* had Ik-cu

deati\)>t^d, anil in their janco wrte e»l«Uli»hea the

ri^jht* of the capitalistsi. Tlie w^nk^r* had no iudu>»t-

littl right:*; they were still wAiicnlavTs, iiiH *« op-

jvic,-*,'*<>d cltt**,

Then siarteti a new r*voh»tion- au c^-iHUMulc revolih

tion against tlve cdpitaliats and t^ie wnployciji of latxir.

The woiiici.-* and i>casaut» Ju\d orjfanited inttt Soviets,

touncils of Workers and IVaAants, in which no cap-

italist or owner of property could he a meniber. Tlieae

vSoviets decidcsl on November ;, \i}\?, that ihey wouUl

btHnime tiie government of workers and peasauta ;
ami

that the capitalists, the owners of industry, ahonld

have ubsohitely no share in the goverinnent, AH men

and women sho\dd beconte useful workers; If any

person was not a usefjil worker, he was a parasite,

and as snc^i .should have no shatx^ hv the gt>vernment.

VViif Cii^itiliist tr/'H^/iV hfcamt a I'^public of thtf tvoflf-

The Soviet Republic repi^esents full ai\(I fuiulament-

at deniocracy -democracy in government ond dc-

iHOcriwy in indtutry,

'U\f. capitalist reprtblic, siich as in Russia under

Kereujiky, gives the people poUtic^U denu>cracy -^that

is, yon have a right to vote in politics; but you /nxv

no ntjht to vottf in indmtry^ no tiaht to vot*-- in th^

shof^ whifr^ yon xoork\ yon htivc n^ indnsttiol dcmo^^

cmcy, Industry is the most important thing hi our

lives- the world depends rrpon iudttstry. If you have
no denuvracy in industry, you are a slave, ruled by
capital, Piditical democracy without indtislrial demo-
cracy is a fraud,

So tht\ Soviet government institutes a systent of
industrial demwracy, in wbich the workers have cont-

rol over industry, atul not the employers, the owners,
th«\ capitalists. 77(«f or^ioniscd t(*orkt?rx (»v thtf jjof*.

(fmmt'nt.

The Soviet government is a real denuvracy. T\w.
peasants get together in villages, tlw workers in their
factories, ami t*lc*ct tlelegates to a local Soviet, Kvery
three months the.stj local Soviets elect delegates to
an All Rnsalan <^lng^ess of Soviets, which meets in
Moscow. This 'Al!-Ru.Hsian (\^ngres3. ,?hctrd tfirrv
thr^frf months, is tbp supi^ane government authority
in Russia. It elects the mend^era of (he Oonncil of
Pe<iple's < omndsaaires, the executive organ of the
govcrmuent. and a Central Coumdttec which alts per-

:hc newspapers lie, but in their very lies they show "*""*''i*ly *" Moacxvw during the period <*lapsing he
-' " " '

~ l^veen sessions of the AlbRuHslan Tongresa Lt^nin
an<l Trotsky and fhe others, inchuling the Central
tommittee, mal<^ a report ; ,/ th.lr work ha, h,,n m^
t,^f<ictory, th,y ar, r.^ekctcd, if not, thcv arc thr^Hon
out, and new persons elected in their phce

In this despotism? T, h real democracy, it U the

What a big thing is the Rnsaiau Revolution. They
confess that the Russian Revohitlon Is a datiger, tlw
greatest danger, to fhc tyrants of industry and capital
everywherr; ami by thai fact the Ruaalan Revolution
Is the conu-ade of the men and women everywhere
who arc -the A^lctlnu of the tyranny of hidustry and
capital.

,
Til

worl(

, world

^world's Wstory, greutrr than t-he l*'reuch Revolution. The Soviet Uepnblic has irlv.., ». . .

;

Por the flr«t tlnm in all hlMory, the conuuou j>eople. sants, the factoJir o t c u2 '' ''"'' '^* *'''^ ^'^'^

tlie workers and i>e«sants. are in uhsohde ontn.l of Industrial demwracy of sin 7 ''*'~^*''*'''*'''"« *^'«

R nation, a nation of irHn<.x>.fl>oo .people, unlng the " "

«^«ilftH8m.

"'• '''''^'"'*'* themselves nuikins the j^wernment *m L
.e RuH«ian Revolution marks the end of il„. old "/ .^'^7. a ,Kovernmm th. xvorkers !uTTl' !

/"

Id of Capitalism an.l tbe begiuuing .>f the new /'''^'^''''^ «''''"v^''u/ ./c-mm-rncv ,,m*/ //,, r!,,./!./'' 71,
Id of SoclaliKm. It. h tl>e greate.nt .Iq.arlnre io the* "«*» /<>'^x in their own wav

'^ "*""

(jovrrnutent iu the inlercit of the worker! of Ruisia.
and of iliti world,

Thi» U why the new*papf»rfl. whieh represent the
predatory interrm« nf aipilid. li^ ,d,ntU the \im>.\m
Revolntion. aUnU thtt Holr*hevil<i, Hbout the Soviet
Repnblip. This is why you Nhonld not t»-Heve these
Ilea; for these lie. a,« Rgni„„ y„„, U\lcrc%i* «» much
a* HgatuM thr interests c.f thr worlcers of ix'ua.irt
Do„t he tlecHved. Th- tVnlh- the trnlh idunU ih.

WorWr- revolution in Hn..ln .hall nud.e von free!
[he Important thing 1., remmdHir abom 'uu,,\n U

IhRt there have \mHx Iwu revuhuioi.s \\mv «iu.r Mmrh
.
'Ol7-*n«l that ihe«c two rovuluUcni ,n. ab.olutrlvdmmnt in elmraeler, un.l arr hglulng for cmdrol,

'

I he nr«t rrv.dutlH, wan « revolution against (!,«
C.ar. II,. (,,, «,„, UH blnod.lah.ed govrrnment
wa» overihrown. A nrw p.ovrnuurnt wa. eMal.ll^hed
a rrnublitau gc.vnmurMt. u hriiiigt^oU ,p,,„|,ii,
Whirh \W. iimhiillMK and nnpluvrrs „f k»l,

intjeatl of thr iioblliiy,

The gnvrrnuieiil witt» vluutgrd. !„(» (|

The pcttHantM dldn'f <fl roinml

rrlvate ownership Iu huni h«s been deslrovmt '.M.
•»'"<« I'^'hMigs to all the pcasimt^ ,,,,,1 ,

*'"*'"'>'*•'• l''«^

^vlHIng-iowoikeauHL^rilmi; •"''^''"''""*^''*'^*'

Hut
I'ed labor, 'Pltt,

l>«^rs<Mi can

peasaiits

nwn land, or ejupjoy Idi

t'^KHhrr to ll^ir kH-al Soviet .nd .1^'^ '7"'T ^'*

'»'itl-^. '''l^'«*<muntttecr IV.;'
, t'l n""'

^"'"'

«''HnK of laud in i., di.lX ^; ''"'"''^^

^^rgan of. the pra.ants. and all ,,L, ' ''V'^'"'"^^''^

--«tnn.kMhep.opf;,,:.:l;;;;-^^^^^
. -

'
"Mti and happy, ami

nd big
tff^ai mati of

J;;'«""es for a few p.r..n,7,;i;|

The Sivvlpi

I'M' gnvpijied

WHK utl

over rhp itt,,,!. 'I

AH lllp wiirkn.
Ill « r, .,

>'>''>lfiii wnil,,.

ftxtiviy nonhteomter
'ncUny Comniiiirp

la in

'*' bavr Ihi:*

^iiar«,

;';• V'^"'»K that U d.

' Cum
'»f thr

''•'''""'
'•'''''-iv.i./c;::,,!:.:':" •

a di»lrict Workmen's i)rj{«Ui>( CtmiM,| i^hul'*'*^*

a(e» iudusny in « partti uUr dtMiut
1
1*,,, '[*

disttlit t>rg*n!* ot tonttul dfr rruirahird mTl
'

Kuitsian VVtMkinrti'* < ouiu d of ( tuuu.k wh 4
* ^'

AHm and fcas thaig«i o< dll thr mdnsinri „( H
^*^^^

The Organs M C4^ot(ol detidr xvU.t *«^'**
wt«fkei-* itre Iti rnelve, Ih>w kmj; Oiry slImU

'^*

wlwt jvumii if Any are t(» be MHnirtl by ,iip T'^'
in other wtuds. lA* tvotkrts thtou^f^ ,i^^^

',*^"''

repre^irntatives control inxlMffy, tfj^uhte ^miuju'
"'

iide under what conditi^mji they jhati ^vrfr. [J*'^'
nuhisliial demociucy, the tkst in thr bix „

"* '*

wo. hi, "*
"•'•

No Im'S^ can icW a l\o^^u^u wodri. "W,,, ,^,,'

a job. tliere's no work lor you" no sunk, y^UiW
[""'^

Uons starve I No Ihvs^ can tril a R\t!»>idu ^u^iul
'

i'

\tni don't like my hunt?, and the waters 1 .^.v . .
*'.II «v • i*«>, grl (Hit

there s plenty nunc I can grt/' rh^ h'umnn w.^fk.r
,'

no hHii'>t fill industrial shu-e the K,i.,ia|, vvoiU,'

!'

free in everv sense of the woul. ll.,vc Viin hm .. /,,,-,, ,^ou tin »M,f,(,.f

rud vote,^ Have you a say m yom i,utury;'

The Soviet givvrrnmenl is the Kt.vnnment oi i!„
workers; everything that i^ done is done iu i\y, „„/
rest of the worker.^. It is a workers' irpuhlu. nl\
republic of landlords and capitalists auvl the ^^^^,(,,^

i\i labor. .'ffi(/ that is the kind of A\'.k7v fh,u mm,,?

ejitaNi>ihed in nv/y nation, ^v mca^tA .•/ ,\\>su^U^,,t

the world for the workers!

.•\ml because there !s Sorialism in Kus^.j, ^-vny

brutal react hmary in ihc wo. Id is aoiivrlv »smt\
the Soviet Republic,

That is why capitalist newspapeis in iliiv oounuy
dcnuutd udlitary intervention in Russia io ausli the

workers' republic.

That is why the workers of tbi.s coundv ,uul ihp

worhl must denutnd: "l,et Russia akmc! Witht^v
from -Russia r* If they .put over reaction u\ Ku>»irt,

they will put over reactloti In every countn

A(JAINST INTICKVKNTKyN tN HC.^SI

A

tt'(*ntiaued fttvin |mir« tw»«)

Staining their names forever with snvli a iiuae as

suppressing the gr-eat Rus^^ian Revolnt.*Mi. uhivh ia

spite of uumy bhuulers, is .itill an admnahK t.M.r ol

ideatiam ami progress,

We will not win the war iby ktllnig tlie Ku»«4a

Revolution, Ry conniutting jiuch a crime we »hrtlt

\m acciaupllsh the task towarils civili#rtti<'ii wIikIi

the Allies have set beft^re them, and \vv shall not kjI

i«e a denuvratic and Just peace, the ptin^fpio o\

whicli have been enutuHated by om Soci>di>t I'.hIv

and so elotptfutly developed by Wit.on.
The Ministcis of the lintente. miMnbvimed Hmniilh

tlie bliuituess of their Intelligence .Seivuc, ueie ia

a posltimi to easily dehidr thr masses of woikiagiaea.

"ml now direct Ihcm against the innver of the Soviot*.

J*»t the day will cnnr when the lies will he »wept

asitlc and the trulh pnulaimeil, Wh.it hitter rejm«-

ches will then be addrc.rd it, (he gmlis K"veiamf"«*

I'"!' not having known lH>ttci. oi u.h h.o<i>g \vsai^*

to know better.

What re«entment. what h.uivd will .u.nnuiliU'. *"•<

what terrible md unnet^essary tight> hc ui ^t^»'e tc

"'^ f'itniet Hut the ciime will be n.eiuud'le! N«"

'"'"" wilt not make old itiin» Kn^k le»» OKdy

M-en hive you who have belpeil »o foicet\dly i"
'^"'

'"'••"^'^'t'lal and moral devek.pu^enl ot .nv Kene»An*"v

I'Hvc Ihe ,iMwei to p.evcni thii U n ,vN.^ tt'^"
''"'^

'A^vept, fi,i,,,„ u,„„^j,„ j'ollu.d, i.u i.nci.t.'l "^^

devutrd Nrntimrm-,

C.ipt. I.u.pu-^ .S.tdoid

h'u-iivl, Mitilaiv Mt>. UHu \b*-<'^^*

\ Council of Soldtc* h.*«, been nrj.-.ouAcd '*'
'••'

^HMnian army at the front, and i. u» ^n>""" 7'"
«"«'»d. m I'^ichb.Mar^hal lUndcnhnig, 1

""^t ^'''^^

t"'*^ Revohuion is couipiering.

"ll'*' SovirtiUu in llcilin have leirc*! il*«' "''""||,',

'"'w»paper« rt„d convened them into onj-m* '\

'*^'^'«lnlion, Thi» I* po.hap* tho Hut dcU i» \'''\,

l"»M>»«tv. hutcad o» defending tyiunny -»ul bm-"
l»m. ihe»<i h-wnpapci. will now po»4no(f Uv*»l""*''"

tJtnuK-ravy «na Soclaliim,

'<.<s^*-i ^m^'<'i:^i^^}m,


